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Emperor's physician in ordinary, and lias,
moreover, te perform the difficuit and deli-
cate duty of attending te presents,pensions,
and, i n fact, to everything directly depend-
ing upon the benevolence and magnanimity
of his Inmperial master. Shortly after Dr.
Conneau,the chief of cabinet and the private
gecretary of thie Empeî-or make tbeir ap-
p)earance, giving him a condensed report of
petitions received. etc., and taking bis or-
ders and decisions. After tbem it is tbe
turn of the lilleu-aI4 autbors and artists,wlio
have been entrusted witb some special busi
Iaees, or with wlîom the Emperor desires to
converse on certain questions and points in
which lie is interested. Toward twelve
o'clock the biglier officers are admitted, eacli
reportung te the Emperor on that brandi of
the service specially under bis individual
care.

At precisely twelve o'clock the Emperor
repairs to the apartments of the Empress,
,ith whoni and his son lie takes breakfast
privately. This breakfast occupies general-
ly about haîf an bour, and is a very plain
one. After lie bas pleasantly conversed for
sone tirne witli bis son, wliom lie loves
dearly and wbo bears bis fatlier a most filial
affection (tbis relation between, father and
son, which I bave often bad occasion to ob-
serve, is very cordial and toucbing indeed),
the Emperer returnis to lis cabinet,and now
begin the so-called great audiences; tie
ininisteî-s, marslials, ainhassadors, the presi-
dents of the Senate and the Corps Legisiatif,
and a numiber of bigli officiais who desire to
eee the Eniperor, are admitted. Tiese re-
teptions Iast ordinarlly tili tbree or four
co'clock. Tlien arrives the bour during>
which the Einperor daiiy, if tie weatlier be
Mt &Il propitious. rides out in a plain two
Mated vebicle , - wiclî le drives liimself.
This green phaeton of the Emnperor is well
known te the Parisians: tbey recognise it at
a great distance, and often ebeer bim loud-

lu tlîe quarters of the workmen great en-
thusiasm is always manitested: there Na-
poleon 1II. is reaily popular. The Eniperor
iii ail his drives. bas usuaily an aim in view;
he, wisits the manufactories or the charita-
ble institutions, but with particular predi-
lection inspects the numerous new build-
ings and alterations now in process of erec
ton, O these occasions lie aliglits, the
workmen, wbo have watclied his appraacb
from afar, surround him, heartilv cbeering,
with enthusiastie exclamation, and tlie Em-'
peror converses witb some of tbem, prais-
ing and stimulating them, and this fi-e-
quently leads te very amusing scenes, which
aluost always close in the greatest possible
satisfaction ail round. C

By six o'clock tbe Emperor lias returned
to the Tuileries, and at seven o'clock thie
diuuier is served, attended by the Emperoî,
the Enpî-ess, the Prince Imperial, and thé
whole housebold, the cliamberlauns, adtju-
tants, the ladies of the court, etc. The Em-
peror is very nixlerate in his (lenands on
the culinary art, for which he lias little ap-
preciation and predilection-ir, this respectdiffring unuch froin bis predecessors,' the
Bourbons and the Orleans, wbo bave always
been great eaters and gourmands. There
's to this day te, be seen in the Imnperial kit-
chen a stout old niaire de cuisine, wbo, as
eurly as Louis Pfilippe«s time. ivas the in-
cuubent of that nutritive office, and who is
mid to be in(lespail- at thie indifference
which the Eniperor mnanifests fou- the noble
&rt of cookeu-y. IL was only thie other day
that this samie higl i ninded functionuîry was
board to exclaim:
i "Thi- art -of cookiîig is fast going te îmin
Y -l'a ce; !'l lay a wa.ge4 t hQ t the o pe'

î-
or himself cannot tell a Maux chicken from
a chieken of Bresse "-two species of chick-
ens much valued by our gourmands. Din-
ner over, the Emperor. generaliy remains
some time with bis family and his courtiers.
Coffce is served and entertaining games are
played-playing at cards, bowever, it ta-
booed in the Tuileries. Towards ten o'cdock
lie returns once more to bis cabinet, spend-
ing about an hour in reading or writing,
until lie retires for the night, which lie usu-
ally does at eleven o'clock, fully believing
in tlie old saying that the sleep before mid-
night is tlie best.

THU NITED STATES AND ENGLAND.

The United States, as one of the powers
of the earth, is making itself respected
abroad withouï the necessity of foreign con-
quests, or encouraging a belligerent asser-
tion of its riglits among other nations of re-
cognized greatness. She lias demonstrated
lier military strengtb in the magnitude and
acliievements of le arinies. Uer capacity
as a food-producing country has also been
proven, while affording sustenance to armies
of men by hundreds of tlousands. In im-
portant branches of the maclianic arts lier
triumpli is no less complete, for ail which we
need go no furtlier in t ie searcli for evidQnce
than to tbe prizes taken in tlie Paris Exhiibi-
tion. Almost simultaneously cornes the an-
nouncement by cable tbat no target can re-
sist the destructive force of the Rodman
(American) gun. In naval architecture the
U. S., bave likewise gained an lionorable
distinction, as evrnced by recent purchases
of war steamers hy the Governments of
France, Italy, and Japan, tTfie visit of thie
Empress Eugenie to the U. S., steamer Golo-
rado, at Cherbourg, and thie state dinner
given to Admiral Farragut by thie Emper-
or Napoleon, afford additional testimony to
tlie same fact.

But it is cbiefly as a leading commercial
nation that the position of this country af-
fou-ds reason for pride, and is especially en-
viable. Despite a terrible civil ivar which
ravaged some of the fairest States, Our
trade witb Europe is steadily augmenting.
The English statisics of trade and revenue
for the year 1866; just presented to tbat gov-
ernment, sbow tbat America is bier best
customer. Thie exports of Great Britain for
tbat period were increased £2,0 Oand
the imports £24,000, 000. as compared witb
1865 (whicb ivas a year of great prosperity)
.and upon furtlier inquiry thie facts appears,
as s tatetl by a London journal that.

'Thie foreigui country whicb bas taken the
greatest supply of our produce and nianu-
factures, and wliich shows tlie largest in-
erease in thie values of our exports, in the
ULîited States. France stands next in order
then corne Brazil and Egypt, Cliina and
Holland after tlieni. The resuits of the
tvast increase in our trade with the United
States lias been to restore the values of our
texports in that country to a suqperior posi-
(i fo t/uat w/ic/t (bey oceuied 1lýf&rc (he,
_Arnerican iwar.
t"Witli the wliole of the vast inci-ease of

m nore than £24,000,000 in our imports, the
United States are to be credited . Ti e im-
ports from the United States last yeai- were
£467852,284; an amount not only mori ta
doubling that of 186,5, and exceeding tliat of
that of 1864 and 1865 put together, but, sur-
mounting also that shown in any lwcevious
year in tiie history of our trade wittli p ViJi-
tect States, with the single exception uf the
I 'Par 1861. The'supplies from the '--uthe*'

States have risen first from £365,000 onlly,
to upwards of £5,000,000 in 1865, and to,
upwards of £24,000,000 ini 1866."1

These statisties show that England and
the U. S., are under beavy bonds to keep
the peace, if nothing eise--Jour. Com.

SINGIJLAR lIESOLUTION PROPOSE]) BY
A LADY.

(Fi-on tthe London Daily News, Se.pteimber 17.)
It appears not to have been true, as re -

ported by telegram botb to Paris and Lon-
don, that the Peace Congress of Geneva
was broken up by an act of violence. There
were great dissensions between the Swiss
and Frenchi members, and the whole tbing
turned out a muddle, but thie room was not
cleared. According to the letters of numer-
ous Frenchi correspondents the greatest suc-
cess of the Congress (not excepting the
speech of Mr. Simon, of Treves) was obtain-
ed by a lady, Madame Stayr, whose literary
name is Fanny Lewald. The following set
of ingenious articles read on lier bebaîf by a
M. Vogt were grecte(l witb applause and
approving laugliter:

1. To decide a difference by fisticutlls or
the stick is by common consent an unwor-
tby and ignoble proceeding.

2. That which is unwortliy and ignoble
for one man must be unworthy and ignoble
for a bundred, a tliousand, ten tliousand or
a bundred tliousand.

3. If it be admitted tbat it is unwortliy
and ignoble to decide one' s own quari-els
by pugilism, it miustbe worse to figlit under
the orders af a third paa-ty, and for bis bene-

fiand te drill men wbo, neyer did you ain-y
ha rm.

4. Two mnen wlio figlit ii thec street are
blamed by ail reasonable and civilized pco-
ple, and it neyer occurs to anybody to glo-
rify tbe conquero-.

5. Wliy should wce glorify the coinqueror
in a combat fouglit by liundreds oft tlou-
sands of men for an objecu whicli, if attaincd,
is scarcely ever of any advantage to theni ?

6. Wlien twvo mii corne to blows ii thie
street, it neveu' coines iuîto their liead to in-
voke thie aid of thie Deity, or- to suppose that
God takies a special interest in the issue of
tlieir figlit. The saine rnay he said of a
figlit of ten on a aide.

7. If two men wbo figlit dared to talk of
the God of pugilists, and cailed on him to
lielp tliem in thboir unreiisonablc and dis-
graceful struggle they would justly be set
(lown as fools and1 blasiubemers.

S. And in like manner ten or twcruty mii
whlo sbould figlit in the streets and appeal
to thie God of pugilism, would l)e culled fools
and blasphemers.

9. Wben then is the requisite nuier of
combatants requisite to justify the invoca-
tion to take a side in the fighi of thlat God
whom you eall the God ofilove?

10. Do you really believe that the iiuînblci-
and quantity can make any impression
upon God-upon a being wbose esse-nce is
infinite? Do you not therefore tbink tlîat
to talk of a God of batties is just as blas-
pluemous as to talk of a God of pugilists?

UB1 9tli Oct.-Tlîe uneasincss caiised
by the runours of the revival of the Fenian
conspiracy, stili. prevail and is increcasing.
Extu-aordinary pi-ecautions have been takeîî
by the iil4ary anid police anthorities tr
ont tte island.
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